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CzechRepublic–Overview

The Czech Republic is located in the heart of Europe, between Germany, Poland, Slovakia
andAustria.Itspopulationisapproximately10.5million.ThecapitalofthecountryisPrague
(1.3 million) and other major cities include Brno, Ostrava, Plzen and Olomouc.  Czech
Republicisaparliamentarydemocracyanditseconomyhaslongbeenconsideredtobethe
most advanced from all other transition economies (after the breakdown of communism).
Economic policies of the state are consistent and predictable. The Czech National Bank
continues to maintain a strong and stable currency.  Czech Republic is the member of the
EuropeanUnion,OECD,andNATOaswellasofinternationalorganizationsandinstitutions
such as the WTO, IMF, WB, OSCE, and the Council of Europe. Czech legislation is fully
compatible with EU standards. For the time being, Czech Republic maintains its own
currency–theCzechkoruna(1€=approx.26Czechkorunas(CZK)asofMarch2010)–which
isfullyconvertible.CzechRepublicplanstojointheEurozoneinthenextdecade(estimated
2015).Allinternationaltransfersofprofitsorinvestmentfundingcanbecarriedoutwithout
limitations. Czech Republic is a member of the Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency
(MIGA), which is a member of the World Bank Group established for the protection of
investment. Czech Republic also signed a number of treaties with other countries on the
protectionofforeigninvestmentandontheavoidanceofdoubletaxation.CzechRepublicis
anopeneconomywithfewlimitsondoingbusiness.



HOLEC,ZUSKA&Partners

HOLEC, ZUSKA & PARTNERS is a general practice, middleͲsized full service commercial law
firmformedin1990byPavelHolec,locatedinPrague,thecapitaloftheCzechRepublic.The
firmprovidesitsclientswithanentirespectrumofconsultingandlegalservicesmainlyinthe
business area. The firm’s lawyers have extensive international experience and expertise in
corporate and commercial law, general legal practice, employment law, insolvency and
dispute resolution. We count among our client base a number of global corporations and
their local subsidiaries and jointͲventure enterprises, as well as major Czech corporations
andCzechgovernmentunits.WheremultiͲdisciplinaryadviceisrequired,HOLEC,ZUSKA&
PartnersroutinelycoͲoperatewiththeCzechbranchesofthemajorauditinghousesdealing
withlocal,crossͲborderandinternationalissues.







Czechlegalsystem

The Czech legal system stems from and in many respects loosely copies the neighbouring
German and Austrian legal systems. It is a civil “continental” law system which is
characterizedbyalargenumberoflawsandtheunderlyingimplementingregulation,which
undergoes frequent changes. The largest structural changes of the legal system since
socialismhavealreadytakenplaceandthesystemslowlybeginstostabilize.Overwhelming
majorityofthelegislation,specificallytheolder,preͲ1989law,hasbeensuccessfullybrought
intofullcompliancewiththeapplicableEUlegislation.Principleareasoflawandprocedure
arecodified(CivilandCriminalCodes,CodesofCriminal,CivilandAdministrativeProcedure,
Labour Code, Building Code etc.); the system of legal sources is hierarchical, forming a
pyramidalstructureoflegalforcewithinthelegalsystem;onlywrittenlaw(legislature)is,at
least in theory, recognised as source of law, although the soͲcalled “judicature”, i.e.
decisionsofhighercourts,isroutinelyusedtoclarifyandinterpretthewrittenlaw.


Disputeresolution

Czechjudicialsystemhasbeenundergoingalongandpainfulmodernization.Whilesomeits
partshavealreadybeenmodernizedtoprovideatimelyandqualityservicewithoutmajor
delays(suchasthesystemofCommercialRegistries,whichwasoverhauledtodoawaywith
unnecessary formalities, and to deliver fast and effective registration of companies and
registrationsofthemandatorycorporateacts,ortheInsolvencyCourts),itisespeciallythe
firstinstancecourtsthataregrosslyoverloadedwithcasework.LitigationinCzechRepublic,
although improved, can take a long time, in many cases years, even in trivial matters. For
thesereasons,incommercialsphereatleast,asystemcommercialarbitrationcourtshad
been established. The sole institutionalized arbitration court is the Arbitration Court
attachedtotheEconomicChamberoftheCzechRepublicandAgriculturalChamberofthe
Czech Republic established in 1949. It is a chosen venue for a majority of local as well as
crossͲborderandinternationaldisputes.ThearbitrationproceedingsbeforetheArbitration
CourtareusuallyconductedinaccordancewithitsRulespublishedintheofficialCommercial
Bulletin unless the parties to the dispute have agreed otherwise. It is also the only
permanent arbitration court with the general sphere of activity pertinent for the
determinationofpropertydisputesinconformitywiththeActNo.216of1994,Coll.ofLaws.
Its awards are final enforceable on national level as well as abroad. Czech Republic is a
signatory to the 1958 Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards(NewYorkConvention).







Establishingbusinesspresence

The speed with which one can establish a business presence in the Czech Republic has
increasedintherecentyears.Incorporatingasimplelimitedliabilitycompanyorabranchof
aforeigncompany(whichareusuallythetwomoststandardformstostartabusinesshere)
takes about a month or less. A company is incorporated by drawing up a notarial deed or
signingamemorandumofassociation,whichstatesthenameofthenewcompany,itsseat,
business activities, executive directors and the details of its founders and their capital
contributions.AcompanystartstoexistonthedateofitsregistrationintotheCommercial
Registry(usuallycompletedin5Ͳ10daysoffiling).Allactsundertakenbetweenthemoment
ofincorporationofthecompanyanditsregistration(officialstartofitsexistence)needtobe
retroactivelyapprovedbythegeneralmeetingofthecompany(orits(sole)founder(s)).


Formsoflegalentities

TheCzechCommercialCode,whichgovernsthisparticularfield,recognizesthefollowing
typesoflegalforms:

x abranchofaforeigncompany(organizaēnísložka)
x limitedliabilitycompany(s.r.o.)
x jointͲstockcompany(a.s.)
x limitedpartnership(k.s.)
x unlimitedpartnership(v.o.s.)
x coͲoperative(družstvo)

The capital corporations are a limited liability company and a jointͲstock company, where
theemphasisisoncapital,whichismandatorilycreated(intheminimumamountprescribed
by the law) when a company is formed. Capital corporations are by far the most popular
company form used for doing business in the Czech Republic. Personal corporations Ͳ
partnershipsareunlimitedpartnershipsandlimitedpartnerships,wheretheemphasisison
the role of the partners in the operation of the company. Besides these legal entities,
investorsmayalsochoosetoundertakebusinessastradesmen(actingundertradelicenses
issued to them) or to participate in business activities of another in the form of a silent
partnership(contractualarrangement).





Branch

A branch office of a foreign company is not a Czech legal entity, but functions as the
representativeofaforeigncompanyandincursobligationsontheforeigncompany'sbehalf.
Branches of foreign businesses may conduct business activities in the Czech Republic
providedthattheyareregisteredintheCommercialRegistry.

x A branch establishment is effected by a simple resolution made by the founder,
includingdetailsaboutthefounder,thebranch’slocationintheCzechRepublic,the
scopeofitsbusinessactivities,andtheappointmentofitshead(branchmanager).
x The branch must obtain a business license from the Trade Licensing Office for its
Czechbusiness.
x The law under which the branch's parent entity was founded also apply to the
branch's internal dealings as the branch office itself is not considered to be a
separate legal entity and all liabilities incurred through the branch office are the
liabilitiesofthe“parent”entity.
x From January 2002, there is no restriction on acquisition of real estate through
branchofficesofforeigncompaniesintheCzechRepublic.
AbranchissubjecttocorporateincometaxonitsCzechͲgeneratedincome.


Alimitedliabilitycompany(s.r.o.)

ThisisthemostcommonlegalformofcompanyforsmallandmediumͲsizedbusinessesand
subsidiariesofforeignparentcompanies.Thecompanydoesnotissueshares;eachmember
(whether a legal entity or a natural individual)  participates in the company through his
“ownership interest” corresponding to proportion of member’s contribution to the
company’s total registered capital. Corporate governance is much simpler than of a joint
stockcompany:thes.r.o.doesnothaveaseparateboardofdirectorsasacollectivebody,
and decisionͲmaking powers may be delegated to one or more designated persons –
executivedirectors–bythemembers.Thecompanymayhavemaximum50members.The
companymaybefoundedbysolemember.However,alimitedliabilitycompanywithasole
membermaynotbethesolefounderofanotherCzechlimitedliabilitycompany.

Amembercantransferhis/herownershipinterestinthecompanytoanothermember,with
the approval of the general meeting. The memorandum of association or the deed of
incorporationmaystatethatsuchapprovalisnotnecessary,oritmayprohibitthetransfer



toanothermember.Amembercantransferhis/herownershipinteresttoapersonwhois
notamember,ifexpresslypermittedtodosobythememorandumofassociationordeedof
incorporation.Thememorandumofassociationordeedofincorporationmaystipulatethat
suchtransfercanonlybemadewiththepriorapprovalofthegeneralmeeting.Ifacompany
has a sole member, the ownership interest is always transferable to a third party. The
transfer of an ownership interest becomes effective for the contracting parties, upon
executionofthecontract,andforthecompany,onthedayaneffectivetransferagreement
isdeliveredtoit.Theownershipinterestmayalsobedivided,unlessthememorandumof
associationorthedeedofincorporationstatesotherwise.

x Company exists independently of its members (owners), who are not liable for the
debts and obligations of the company (its members are liable one and all for the
debtsandobligationsofthecompanyintheamountoftotalunpaidcontributionsas
recordedintheCommercialRegistry).
x Listofmembers,amountofeachmember’sinvestmentcontribution,andthenames
of the supervisory board (if established) members must be registered in the
CommercialRegistryaswell.
x The minimum registered capital is CZK 200,000 (approximately € 7,700); each
membermustcontributeatleastCZK20,000(approximately€770).
x Areservefundmustbecreatedof10%ofthenetprofitinthefirstprofitableyearof
operations to a maximum of 5% of registered capital. In addition, 5% of net profit
aftertaxmustbetransferredtothereservefundannuallythereafter,untilitreaches
10%oftheregisteredcapital.
x ASupervisoryBoardisonlynecessaryifrequiredbytheMemorandumofAssociation
(i.e.itsappointmentisatthediscretionofthefounder(s)).
x General meeting appoints executive directors to act as the statutory body of the
companyandtorunthecompany.
x No need to appoint auditor unless at least two of the following criteria have been
metinthegivenaccountingperiodandtheaccountingperioddirectlypreceding:(i)
yearlyturnoverexceedsCZK80million,(ii)totalassetsexceedCZK40million,(iii)at
least50employeesinaverageperyear.
x Annualfinancialstatementsmustbepublished.


AjointͲstockcompany(a.s.)

Ajointstockcompanyisacapitalcorporation,therunningofwhichinvolvestheshareholderstoa
minimal extent. The registered capital of the company is divided into a certain number of shares,
each with a specific nominal value. Shareholders of a joint Ͳ stock company may be legal entities
and/ornaturalindividuals.However,ajointstockcompanycanonlybefoundedbyonepersonifthat



personisalegalentity.Thereisnomaximumnumberofshareholders.Capitalstockisdividedintoa
fixednumberoftransferablesharesoffixednominalvalue;sharesmayberegisteredshares(issued
to a named shareholder) or bearer shares. Shares may be “certificated” (i.e. physical share
certificatesareissuedeithertothebearerortoaregisteredshareholder).TheymayalsobeindeͲ
materialised form, uncertificated (bookͲentered) shares registered on the shareholder’s account at
theCentralSecuritiesDepository(aspeciallegalentity),forwhichphysicalsharecertificatesarenot
issued.
 
 In contrast to the other types of companies a share in a joint stock company is, as a general rule,
freely transferable. Any shareholder can usually therefore freely transfer his/her/its share to any
person or entity, without the consent of the other shareholders. Nevertheless, the articles of
association may restrict, but not exclude, the transfer of registered shares, (e.g. by making the
transfersubjecttotheapprovalofoneofthecompany’sbodies).


x
x

x

x

x
x

x

Thecompanyexistsindependentlyofitsshareholders,whoarenotliableforthedebtsand
obligationsofthecompany.
The amount of a registered capital and extent to which it was paid up, the number, class,
typeandnominalvalueofshares,restrictionsapplyingtotransferabilityofsharesregistered
inname,thenamesandresidentialaddressesofmembersofboththeboardofdirectorsand
thesupervisoryboardmustberegisteredintheCommercialRegistry.
Theregisteredcapitalofacompanyestablishedwithapublicofferofsharesmustbeatleast
CZK 20,000,000 (approx. € 770,000), unless other statutory provisions stipulate a higher
amount. The registered capital of a company established without a public offer of shares
mustbeatleastCZK2,000,000(approx.EUR77,000).
A reserve fund must be created of 20% of the net profit in the first profitable year of
operationstoamaximumof10%ofcapitalstock.Inaddition,5%ofnetprofitaftertaxmust
betransferredtoareservefundannuallythereafter,untilitreaches20%ofthecapitalstock.
Annual financial statements must be audited, if reaches at least one of the above criteria
mentionedwithinthelimitedliabilitycompanysection,andpublished.
AcompanymusthaveaSupervisoryBoardandaBoardofDirectors.Eachbodymusthaveat
least three members, appointed for terms not exceeding five years. Directors cannot be
membersoftheSupervisoryBoard.Theexceptiontotherule–theBoardofDirectorsinthe
companywithoneshareholderisnotobligedtohavethreemembers.
The right to receive a dividend, the preͲemptive right to a share and interchangeable and
prior–lienbondssubscriptionandtherighttoreceivealiquidationsharemaybetransferred
separatelyfromthesharetowhichtherightsareattached.

x Ashare‘sissuepricemaynotbelowerthanitsnominalvalue.

Limited partnerships (k.s.) and unlimited partnership are formed in a similar fashion. As
theseformsareseldomusedbyincominginvestorsintotheCzechRepublictheirparticulars
arenotdiscussedwithinthelimitedspaceofthisbriefsummary.






Tradelicenses

InordertoberegisteredintheCommercialRegistryalltypesofthecompaniesarerequired
toobtainatradelicensefromawidevarietyoftradelicensesthataregrantedandoperable
on the basis of a simple notification – notificationͲonly licenses. The Trade Licensing Act
distinguishesbetweentwoformsofactivities:

a) NotificationͲonlybusiness.AnotificationͲonlybusinessmustbenotifiedtothelocal
Trade Licensing Office which issues an appropriate certificate (a “živnostenský list“)
confirmingthatthestipulatedconditionsfortheissueforthetradelicensehavebeen
met.
b) Licensed business. Licensed businesses are those, which require a formal trade
licence to trade (in Czech: “koncesní listina“), and the founders of the proposed
business must submit an application to the Trade Licensing Office. This Office then
commencesaproceduretograntorrefusealicence.

There exist also a comparably broad area of so called other business that is no subject to
businessregistration/licensingbytheTradeLicensingOffice,butsubjecttomiscellaneous
licences (special permits and authorisations) issued by other authorities (such as banking
business, insurance business, securities, investment funds, pension funds, energy,
telecommunication,socalledfreeprofessionssuchasattorneys,auditors,medicinedoctors,
distributionofmedicaments,miningactivities,lotteries,energybusinessetc.).

Inmanycasesabusinessrequiresseveraltradelicencesinordertoundertakeitsactivities.
PriortotheincorporationofalegalentityintheCommercialRegistry,theappropriateTrade
Licensing Office must issue a certificate or trade licence to enable the application to be
submitted for incorporation into the Commercial Registry. It may be advised to consider
commencing the business with just those licences that are critical to set up business
presenceandeasytoobtainandtocompletethelicensingprocessaftertheincorporation.

Neitheratradelicence(northecertificateitself)istransferabletothirdparties.


InvestmentIncentives

CzechRepublicenjoysastrategiclocationwithinEurope,educatedworkforce,competitive
infrastructureanddevelopedrealestatemarketandsupplierbase,andaboveallitisasafe
investment environment. Czech Republic attracted the largest portion of foreign direct



investment from all transition economies since 1990. Czech Republic offers investment
incentives for the manufacturing sector in compliance with Act No.  72/2000 Coll., as
amended. Since its inception in 2000 until January 2010, the Czech Republic provided tax
and other incentives to over 550 companies, covering investment in € totalling 18093
million € and creating over 130000 jobs. The state provides incentives (depending on the
type of project) of up to 5 years of full (for new facilities) or partial (for existing facilities)
corporate income tax relief, and other incentives related to job creation grants and
workforcetrainingandreͲtrainingcostscompensation.Thetotalamountoftheinvestment
incentives(withtheexceptionoftrainingandreͲtraininggrants)mustnotexceed40%(50%
in case of medium enterprises, 60% in case of small enterprises) of the investment made
intolongͲtermtangibleandintangibleassets.

Availabilityoftheseincentives,andconditionsuponwhichtheymaybegranted,aswellas
otherfinancialsupportprovidedwiththeframeworkofEUfunding,suchastheOperational
ProgrammeEnterpriseandInnovation(OPEI)orHumanResourcesandEmployment,maybe
assessed upon request. Our firm has extensive experience with incoming investment and
established a good working relationship with CzechInvest, the government agency for
investment and business development, which evaluates the proposed investment plans
before they are passed on for authorization by various other state bodies, and we will be
gladtodiscusspotentialplanswithprospectiveinvestorsuponrequest.



Taxation
CorporateIncomeTax

The corporate income tax is set by the current legislation (which is subject to frequent
changesasthedevelopmentofeconomywarrants)at19%fortaxperiodsstartingin2010
andbeyond.Taxresidencyofalegalentityisdeterminedbyitsregisteredoffice(theseatof
thecompany)ortheplacewhereitiseffectivelymanagedfromintheCzechRepublic.Czech
taxresidentsaresubjecttotaxesontheirworldwideincome.TaxnonͲresidentsaresubject
to tax generated on income in the Czech Republic.  A tax residency arises also, besides
formingalegalentityundertheCzechlaworestablishingabranchofaforeignentity,viathe
soͲcalled‘permanentestablishments’;itisataxablepresenceofaforeignentitytrading,or
renderingservicesintheCzechRepublic,arisingonthebasisofassignmentofanemployee
orpermanentrepresentativeintheCzechRepublicforatleastsixmonths,orbysettingup
anoffice,workshop,salesoutlet–ingeneralanyfixedplaceofbusinessͲregardlessofthe
sixͲmonthcondition.



PersonalIncomeTax

Thecurrentfixedflatrateis15%forcalendaryear2010.Employeesaresubjecttoautomatic
taxwithholdingsfromthestartoftheiremployment.Theemploymenttaxbaseisincreased
bytheactualorhypotheticalmandatorysocialsecurityandhealthinsurancecontributions
paid by theemployer. Thus, the effective tax rate is actually higher than the nominal 15%
flatrate.Anemployee’ssocialsecurityandhealthinsurancecontributionsarecalculatedas
10% of their gross salary. Employers (companies) pay additional 31,5% of all employee’s
grosssalariestotheCzechsocialsecurityandhealthinsuranceauthoritiesin2010.

Generally,incomefromdependentactivitiespaidbyaforeignemployertoaCzechtaxnonͲ
residentistaxͲexemptifthetimespentonsuchactivitiesdoesnotexceed183daysinany
12 consecutive calendar months. This tax exemption shall not apply to income from an
activityperformedviaapermanentestablishment.Incaseofexpatriates,i.e.thosewhoare
not directly employed by a Czech legal entity, who are assigned to carry out a dependent
activityunderaserviceagreement,thesemustberegisteredasindividualtaxpayerswiththe
localTaxOffice.

IncomeisdeclaredthroughapersonalincometaxreturnthatistobefiledwiththelocalTax
Officewithin3monthsaftertheendofthetaxperiod(i.e.March),orsixmonthsiffiledby
certifiedtaxadvisor.

The system of taxation described above may be subject to modifications warranted by
relevantDoubleTaxationTreaty,ifineffect.

ValueAddedTax

TheCzechvalueaddedtaxcomplieswiththerelevantEUVATdirectivesandisimposedon
alltaxablesupplieswithintheCzechRepublicandgoodsimportedoracquiredintheCzech
Republic.

TaxablesupplieswithintheCzechRepublicincludeprovisionofservices;deliveryofgoods;
transferanduseofrightsandtransferofrealestate,buildingsandstructures;acquisitionof
goodsfromotherEUmemberstates,etc.BusinessesareobligedtoaccountforVATonthe
importofgoodsfromthirdcountries.However,thereisanentitlementtoreclaimsuchinput
VAT connected with the import of goods. Businesses are also obliged to account for VAT
uponacquisitionofgoodsfromotherEUmemberstates.CertaindomesticservicesareVAT
exemptwithoutentitlementtoreclaiminputVAT(e.g.,financialservices,insuranceservices,
rentpaidtoentitiesnotregisteredforVATpurposes,etc.).ExportofgoodsisVATexempt.



Generally, services provided to an entity subject to tax with its place of establishment in
another EU member state, or third country, are not taxable in the Czech Republic. The
recipientoftheservicesisobligedtoaccountforVATinthecountryofitsestablishmentand
thereisalsoanentitlementtoreclaimsuchinputVATconnectedwithsuchservices.Onthe
other hand, businesses are obliged to account for VAT in terms of the reverseͲcharge
principleoncetheyacquireaservicefromaproviderinanotherEUmemberstateorthird
country.

Presently,therearetwoVATrates:20%applicabletomostofthegoodsandservices,and
10%tocertainselectedgoodsandservices(includingessentialfood,books,special
healthcareproducts).

Allentities(legalandnatural)becomeobligedtoregisterforVATuponexceedingCZK
1,000,000(approximately€38,500)turnoverinimmediatelyprecedingconsecutive12
monthsperiod.

OtherTaxes

Besidesthecorporate,personalandVATtax,thefollowingtaxesarealsoineffect:

Consumer tax Ͳ This tax applies to hydrocarbon fuels and lubricants, spirits and distilled
liquors, beer, wine and tobacco products that are produced in or imported to the Czech
Republic.Thetaxiscalculatedasafixedamountperunitoftheproductconcernedandis
levied on the producer (importer). Tax levied on tobacco products is calculated as a
combinationofafixedamountandapercentageofthesellingprice.

EnergyTaxͲThetaxreformthatcameintoeffecton1January2008introducedanewtype
ofindirecttaxesimplementingtherelevantEUdirectivesintheareaofenergytaxes.These
taxes are levied on supplies of electricity, natural and other gases, and solid fuels
(hereinafter referred to collectively as “energy”). The payers of energy tax are either
suppliers of energy in the Czech Republic selling energy to endͲusers or operators of
distributionortransmissionsystems.ThetaxonelectricityisleviedattherateofCZK28,30
perMWh.ThetaxongasisleviedatratesvaryingfromCZK0/MWhtoCZK264,80/MWh,
depending on the type of gas, the purpose of its use and the date when the tax liability
arises.ThetaxonsolidfuelsisleviedattherateofCZK8.50/GJ.

RoadtaxͲRoadtaxispayableonvehiclesregisteredandoperatedforbusinesspurposesin
the Czech Republic. The tax is calculated according to engine size for passenger cars or
weightandnumberofaxlesforothercommercialvehicles.TheratesrangefromCZK1,200



(on vehicles with engines up to 800 cm³) to CZK 50,400 (on heavyͲduty vehicles over 36
tonnes)andthetaxperiodisthecalendaryear.In2008anewsystemofreducingthetax
ratedependingonthedateofinitialregistrationofavehiclewasintroduced.

RealEstateTaxͲRealestatetaxcomprisesataxonland(landtax)andataxonstructures
(buildingtax).Realestatetaxisgenerallypayableonanannualbasisbytheregisteredowner
ofthelandorbuilding(s),althoughinveryspecificcasestheuserorthelesseeisthepayer.
AllpropertyownersmustfiletaxreturnswiththerelevantTaxOfficeby31Januaryofthe
relevant tax period only for the first tax period (calendar year), and later only when the
conditionsrelevanttotaxassessmentchange.Thetaxiscalculatedtakingintoaccountthe
type,locationanduseoftheland/buildingandvariousotherfactors.

RealEstateTransferTaxͲUnlessataxexemptionapplies,realestatetransfertaxischarged
at a uniform rate of 3% of the sale price of a property or of the usual market price,
whicheverishigher,andispayablebytheseller(thebuyeristheguarantor).

NolocaltaxeshavebeenintroducedintheCzechRepublictodate.



LabourEnvironment/Workforce

The Czech Republic has a large skilled and educated workforce, especially in technical
sectors.AccordingtotheOECD,theCzechRepublicisamongthecountrieswiththehighest
percentageofscienceandengineeringstudents.Largemajorityoftheworkforceisableto
communicateeitherinEnglishorGerman.

Averagegrossmonthlywages,whilestilllowerthanthatinWesternEurope,havegrownin
therecentyearsmostfromtheentireCEEregion.Theaveragemonthlysalary(takinginto
accountalloccupations)reachesapprox.€800inregionsandupto€1,200inPrague.The
availabilityoflowerpaidworkforceintheregionsoutsidePragueissignificant.

TheCzechlabourenvironmentgenerallycopiesconditionsandstatutoryprotectionoffered
intheremainderoftheEU.Employmentcontractsmustbeconcludedinwritingandmust
includeminimumlegalessentials.

Employmentcontractsmaybeterminatedbymutualagreement,onthedateofexpiryofa
definiteͲperiodemploymentcontract,anytimeduringamaximumof3Ͳmonthtrialperiodor
upon grounds specified by the Labour Code, which are rather restricted. The termination



periodforstatutoryͲdriventerminationsis2months,andseverancepayisprovidedtothe
terminatedemployeesintheamountofatleast3averagemonthlygrosssalaries.

The maximum weekly working hours is 40 hours. In extraordinary cases an employer may
only require overtime work when there are serious operational reasons for it. When an
employeeisorderedtoworkovertimebyhisemployer,suchovertimemaynotbeinexcess
of eight hours in individual weeksand a totalof 150 hours in the calendar year.Overtime
workinexcessofthislimitmayonlybeperformedinexceptionalcasesandonthecondition
thattheemployeeconsentstoit.

Trade unions are a common occurrence in the Czech Republic; employers must consult
certainstepswithregardtomassredundanciesandrestructuringofcompaniespriortotheir
beingeffectedwithtradeunions,aswellaswithlocalLabourOffices.Collectiveagreement
negotiated with trade unions and work and remuneration conditions contained therein
applytoall,evennonͲunionised,employeesofthecompany.



RealEstate

There are a number of legal restrictions preventing foreign nationals from acquiring real
estateintheCzechRepublic,anddespiteEUaccession,preͲaccessionrestrictionscontinue
to apply to nonͲCzech citizens and those who have not official residency status in the
country. For both business and private purposes, these restrictions can be easily
circumventedbyestablishingaCzechlegalentity,whichacquiresthepropertyonbehalfof
itsforeignfounder.Foreignpersonsareincertaincircumstancespermittedtoacquirereal
propertyintheCzechRepublic.Therightstoacquirearealpropertyhave:

x
foreignpersonswiththeCzechcitizenship
x
foreignpersonswithavalidresidencypermitforacitizenofaEUMemberState
x
foreigners–legalentitiespermittedtoundertakeabusinessintheCzechRepublicor
havingestablishedabranchhere.

Other foreign persons are generally not permitted to acquire real property in the Czech
Republic, although there are several exceptions, which include real estate acquired by
inheritance,fordiplomaticrepresentation,orasaconstructionbuiltbyaforeignpersonon
his/herownlandetc.





TheCzechRepublichasadevelopedrealestatemarketandrealestatedevelopmentsector.
Lawcoveringleases,rents,mortgages,encumbrances,titleregistrationandtitlerestrictions
isstableandwelldeveloped.TheCzechlandregistrysystem–localknownastheCadastre
ofimmovablerealestateproperty–isfullyfunctionalandreliable.



M&A/Competition
AselsewhereinEurope,mergersandacquisitioninprivatesectoraresubjecttoreviewby
the local antimonopoly office – in case of the Czech Republic this is the Office for
theProtectionofCompetitionlocatedinBrno,whichischargedwithensuringthatmarket
behaviour is in compliance with competition rules and benefits theconsumers. The Office
ensures thecompetitors to behave in compliance with theprinciples of competition law,
interfereswithpracticesdistortingcompetition,e.g.cartelagreements,abuseofdominant
position,etc., and at thesame time, theOffice offers businesses thepossibility to remedy
theirillegalconductwhichhasnotresultedinasignificantimpactonthemarketsofar.The
Office also supervises procedures of awarding public procurement and concessions, thus
ensuringbettertransparencyinpublicspending.
UndertheCzechCompetitionActNo.143/2001Coll.,asamended,notificationismandatory
in case(s) where the transaction involves (i) a merger, (ii) an acquisition by one or more
undertakingsofdirectorindirectcontrolofanotherundertaking,(iii)anacquisitionofallor
part of the business assets of one undertaking concerned by another, (iv) a creation of a
concentrativefullͲfunctionjointventureand
-

thecombinedaggregateturnoverontheCzechmarketofallundertakingsconcerned
exceedsCZK1,5billion(approximately€61million);and
atleasttwooftheundertakingsconcernedeachhaveturnoverontheCzechmarket
exceedingCZK250million(approximately€10.2million);or
at least one of the undertakings concerned has turnover on the Czech market
exceedingCZK1.5billion(approximately€61million);and
atleastoneotherundertakingconcernedhasworldwideturnoverexceedingCZK1.5
billion(approximately€61million).

Under the Competition Act the aggregate (the combined) net turnover includes the net
turnoversachievedby:
(a)

alltheundertakingsconcerned,



(b)

(c)
(d)

persons, which will be controlling undertakings concerned after
implementationofthegivenconcentrationandpersons,whicharecontrolled
bytheundertakingsconcerned,
persons controlled by the person, which will control the undertakings
concernedafterimplementationofthegivenconcentration,and
persons controlled jointly by two or more persons referred to in (a) to (c)
above.



PublicAid

WiththeadmissionoftheCzechRepublictotheEuropeanUnion,thatjurisdictionpassed
ontotheEuropeanCommission.TheOfficecontinuestofunctionasamonitoring,
coordinatingandconsultingbodythatadvisesgovernmentalagenciesonthehandlingof
individualcases.

AbuseofSignificantMarketPower

FromFebruary2010(ActNo.395/2009Coll.),retailchainswithaturnoveraboveCZK5
billion(approximately€203.3million)areprohibitedfromabusingsignificantmarketpower
overtheirsuppliersinthefoodandagriculturesectors.Itdoesnotcovercartelagreements
ortheabuseofadominantposition.TheOfficeisresponsibleforsupervisingcompliance
withthelegislation.



Visas&Permits

TraveltoandbusinessintheCzechRepublicpresentsalmostnodifficultiesforEUmember
states’ citizens. Citizens of countries outside of EU are required to apply for visas to enter
andstayintheCzechRepublic.Thefollowingvisasarerequired:

ShortͲtermvisaͲissuedasSchengenvisaforstayintheSchengenarea

1.Airporttransitvisa(visa"A")

2.ShortͲtermvisaforstayupto90days(visa"C")
x forthepurposeoftourismoravisit(invitation)
x forthepurposeofculture
x forthepurposeofsport
x forthepurposeofstudy
x forthepurposeofemployment
x forthepurposeofscientificresearch
x forthepurposeofbusinessjourney
x fortheofficial/politicalpurpose




LongͲterm visa Ͳ issued as national visa with Schengen visa properties (i.e. grants a
possibilityofstayintheSchengenareaforamaximumof90dayswithinahalfͲyear)

1.Visaforastayover90days(visa“D”)
x forthepurposeofemployment
x forthepurposeofentrepreneurship
x forthepurposeofparticipationinalegalentity(managerialposition)
x forthepurposeofstudy
x forthepurposeofscientificresearch
x forthepurposeoffamilyunification
x forthepurposeofsport
x forthepurposeofmedicaltreatment

2. Visa for a stay over 90 days for the purpose of collecting a longͲterm or permanent
residencepermit

AccordingtothesoͲcalled“90/180rule,”analiencanstayintheCzechRepublic/Schengen
areaforamaximumof90days(3months)withinahalfͲyear,countingfromthefirstdayof
entry.Aftera90dayslongstay,itisnecessarytotraveloutoftheCzechRepublic/Schengen
area.YoucanreturnonlyinthenexthalfͲyear.Thisruledoesnotpertaintoalienswho:(1)
arecitizensofthosecountrieswithwhichtheCzechRepublichasconcludedabilateralvisa
free agreement before its entry into the EU (i.e. Argentina, Chile, Costa Rica, Croatia,
Honduras, Israel, Malaysia, Panama, Republic of Korea, Singapore, Uruguay) – these aliens
howeverneedtotraveloutoftheSchengenareaaftera90dayslongstayatleastforone
day; (2) stayed in the Czech Republic/Schengen area based on a Schengen visa and their
subsequent stay will be based on a Czech national visa (these visas are issued only in
exceptionalcases);(3)willstayintheCzechRepublicbasedonalongͲtermvisaorlongͲterm
residencypermit

An application for a visa for a stay over 90 days (type D or D+C) may be filed solely at a
diplomatic mission of the Czech Republic. The diplomatic mission does not decide on the
issueorrefusaltoissuethevisaforastayover90days.Thevisaforastayover90daysis
issued by the alien police inspectorate (API) based upon the application of an alien who
wishestostayintheterritoryoftheCzechRepublicforapurposerequiringthestayinthe
territory of the Czech Republic for a period longer than 3 months. The API competent to
assesstheapplicationforissueofavisaforastayover90daysistheAPIhavingjurisdiction
overtheplaceofresidencestatedbyyou.Thevisaforastayover90daysisaffixedtothe
alien's travel document by the diplomatic mission on the basis of the relevant API's
instruction. Any visa for a stay over 90 days referred to in this paragraph shall be always
affixedasamultipleͲentryvisa.

Avisaforastayover90days–typeD–allowsitsholderduringitsvalidityperiodasingle
transit through the territory of the Member States, i.e. only the first transit to the Czech



Republic(totheterritoryofthestatewhichhasgrantedthevisa).Avisaforastayover90
daysisissuedforthevalidityperiodstipulatedintheAPI,butfornotmorethanoneyear.
Avisaforastayover90days–typeD+C–allowsitsholderduringthefirstthreemonthsof
its validity free movement around all states of the Schengen Area, including the Czech
Republic.Aftertheexpirationofthefirstthreemonthsofthevalidityofthisvisa,itsholder
maystayonlyintheterritoryoftheCzechRepublicthroughouttheperioddesignatedinit.

Furthermore,avisaforastayover90daysisissuedtoanalienforthepurposeofcollecting
a permanent residence permit, a longͲterm residence permit for the purpose of family
reunificationorforthepurposeofstudyorscientificresearchintheterritoryoftheCzech
Republic or for the purpose of submission of the application for a longͲterm residence
permitgrantedbytheConsularSectionoftheMinistryofForeignAffairs.Thevisaforastay
over90daysreferredtointhisparagraphisgrantedfor6monthsandfortheperiodofstay
intheterritoryoftheCzechRepublicnotexceeding3workingdays.

Anapplicationforavisaforastayover90daysshallbeprocessedbythepolicewithin90
days, in exceptionally complicated cases within 120 days of the submission date of the
application.
An application for a visa for a stay over 90 days for the purpose of study or a pedagogic
activityorforthepurposeofscientificresearchshallbeprocessedbythepolicewithin60
daysofthesubmissiondateoftheapplication.

Particularsofavisaapplicationmaynotbeolderthan180days,exceptforthealien'stravel
document,civilregisterdocumentsandphotographcorrespondingtohisactualappearance,
unlessstipulatedotherwise.Allparticulars,exceptforthetraveldocument,mustbeinthe
Czechlanguage(eitherintheCzechlanguageorinaforeignlanguageaccompaniedwitha
certifiedtranslationintotheCzechlanguage).

Forthepurposesofemploymentorentrepreneurialactivitiesaforeignerwillberequiredto
seekaworkpermitoratradelicenseoperateasaselfͲemployedentrepreneur.These
permitsfornonͲEYUresidentsaretiedtotheissueoflongͲtermvisas,andoncethevisahas
beengrantedtherelevantapplicationsandprocessesdonotrepresentamajorobstacle.


DISCLAIMER

“Doing Business in the Czech Republic” is not intended to be comprehensive, nor is
intendedtobeasubstituteforlegaladvice.Professionaladviceshouldbesoughtbefore
applyingtheinformationtoparticularsituations.

Whileallcarehasbeentakeninthepreparationofthisdocument,noliabilityisaccepted
byHOLEC,ZUSKA&Partnersforitscontents.




